
is- Kipling liumbor
I' tin tohieh lludyari the tend timed at- -

.!iind nuecr ciiancc or perhaps by
lithe Inhalation of certain Ingredient
I.ilrACtcd from tho poppy thcro camo
'o our desk today tho astral body of

inuflyaru iviihh
--What can wo do for you?" wo asked
pleasingly modulated accents.

-- In .lllB ,4 t
"I'll toll yOUi HO aaiu, wiiu unusuui

".ihtiK-ss- . "1'vo folt that I've been

Iflipping f0r some time. I haven't batted
s00 now In about live years. What I
want 1" "-- chance to come back. I know

AI can hit that old pill niraln If I get tho
Wnco. I know I'vo still got that old
wallop. Mlko Donlln camo back. So did

Jimmy Callahan. Why can't I?"

Opening Salute
'..vWro on." wo replied succinctly,

guppresalne a yawn, having no Idea tho

"follow had It In him.
' Wo rather liked that thing of yours
'Lii.j iriirinimaii In India. which began

.mm dawn behind tho tamai Isks tho
iky is saffron yollow,' etc. Itowrlto that
Into somo to sporting parlance.

Ten minutes later no roiurneu wim
the following, entitled:

Winter In the Norta
Whito snow upon the Polo Grounds, tho

skv arau ana yeuow
'As the Bugs sit down at stove side,

dull and drear;
1,'A.ni each frantlo walls and moans while
j callffu; to his fellow

, Jhat the Winter League, the Winter
League is here;

Oh, the slush along the base lines and
upon the pennant-chas- e lines,

Oh, the howling wind thaf hovers over
earth;

'AH in Cuba they are mobbing of the
umpire and Tycobbtng

What part have Northern exiles in
their mlrthT

Thick ice upon the seventh green, and
all the others oivme.

But at Palm Beach they are putting
I 1nr a "three":

jyiei arc laying up approaches for a
cfomtlo or a stymie

As they whale tho guttapercha from
the tee;

Oh, the round of 81s under azure, cloud
less heavens;

-- .9K the echo of the brassle or the
spoon;

t 'As they flit from trap to bunker, wo are
jf up here getting drunker

we think how far away it is to
June.

Comeback Surprises Expert
To say that wo were astounded Is put- -

t ting It mildly. Wo had no idea tho old
I' boy had a kick llko that loft in his
I system.

A'Not so bally rotten, what?" said tho
j bard.

"Any old duffer," wo replied, "can
Itaaka ono hit. Aro you game for un- -

other tlmo at bat?"
"Shoot," ho said, "as long as It Isn't

Danny Deever, or Mandalay, or Fuzzy-Wuzz- y,

or Gunga Din."
t "Take your pick," wo answered. And

eight minutes later ho returned
ittooutthe following, labeled:

The Tommy Atkins of Balldom
I go Mo a game of ball and do the best

I can;
T male we bloomtn' errors just like any

other man;
If loot one in the pinches or I grab one

for a miss,
I Sit when they start to pan me I am

lack at them like this:

Oh, it's "boneheai" this and "lobster"
IP- that

sj And "Can the rotten swinet"

fMISS EDITH LARZELERE

'WINS THREE GOLF MATCHES

Advances to Final in Glmbel Indoor
l Tourney.

f3jl.ven matches wore played today In
wi ladles tournament on the Indoor
link in the Glmbel store. In the upper
uajt of the draw, by playing high-clas- s
EOlf. MISH rMltt. T .a MAtM, fA Vn,b
ItMd Country Club, advaneed to the final
rouad, defeating in turn Mlss Mildred
2? MJ North Hllsi Miss A. C. Coryell.
.rjUUdtiphla Cricket Club, and Mrs. W.
X'fk' Merin. In the lower half of
Jfif draw, the second and semi-fin-
rvtiQUS Will tin TllnVA.l 4nn.nwAn vnnmlnm
Jv siumnary;

it t m ?"' nound. .....
to is .V''i Mnon, aeieatea Mrs, u,

Whlunursh, 6 up and 4 to play.
J.wrs. D. V Wilson. HnimtFiT nlilh. 1.ft..t

'd York noa1f l !
faifiV .S1"1 Lawelere, Old York Itoad, da-'t-

M. Oates, North Hills, 4 up and

auh',: ?' Coryell, Philadelphia Cricket

' S,T Chandler.- - IIunllngon Valley,
Chi S?i J11'. M- - Molon, Ithaca Country

1,1 ". . v
Hoffman, vybltemarsh, defeated

'S'rtet. MercnantvlJI., s up and I
Noh "' lfata Mrs.

V?v PHUmont, dsfeatel Mrs. H.
Hills. 5 m, and i to nlay.

IMm oecona Hound.
iPllr! aeI' Mrs. WlUon, 4 up and

d,f,d MIm Coryell, B up

Mb,, "m'-nn- RoundIk lrw" d't4 Mrs. rck, 6 up and

' Nwwk Ball Club for Sale
)is3S,X5f, JPb Kbbt. Br..

I.".tU-SStViS--i
il'l ccieusm inv r,.i.M nr.r'"' iil,1

?h'.. ul l canot name any iriauris tor tha nuiehassr to do.'1

RArealngr ledger e to Play
tZl.l. ioii team or wa tsruiNOcoaposior rcnj wui mat th nv rP-'f- Ji

?" Wanamaisr iun In thePllatn, tljijtn floor, tomorrowj??,' .W &MM teaoi wilt line up
-- ' . ana iiiny. rorvaras. van- -
'?", aa4 WaotHl and Joyca. suarO.

jW end Yost wui ill en tbs buoeh

2!f el!on mm eld tTp
fivii." f --JW I4U ilSUi Uta
"H? (Sscislon Ul M FKjril. tJcttf

VSSK

a b given oBtilts
IU rtv C4t Hi

r 4 taa (.tit 3ui

IW''" "pWSaf'yfl
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AMERICAN LEAGUE HOLDS TO ITS OLD LIMIT-BOUGH-TON DECLARED PROFESSIONAL

pNINGMjGBWlP

IxmXrZ";.""

tM&uy'"

But it's ''Ain't that guy a xcondcrf
When 1 bust one down the line;

I bust one down the line, old dog,
I lju.it one down the Ilrto;

Oh, It's Pictures in thcy Paper
When I bust ono down the line.

I jump into another league to bolster up
me roll,

An' all tho papers ups an sex "lie sold
his rotten sotll"

But when tho owner cans me or I
tumble from the peak,

'Ow many 'oiler "Vrc's a job at SO bones
a wcek"t

Oh, it's "Jumper" this and "Traitor"
that

An' "Ohuok htm out, the dip"
But they ako up no collections

IPJicu me arm begins to slip, etc.

Taking Notlco
At this point wo began to sit up nnd

take notice. Evidently, tho follow was
not only coming back, but was moving
on beyond his best form. "You're thoro
on that baseball chatter," wo admitted,
rather admiringly, "but how aro you on
golf?"

"Just n, second," Kipling replied.
And sovon minutes later ho turned In
tho following, cntltlod:

The Conundrum, of tho Golf Shops
When the flush of a new-bor- n sun first

fell on Eden's golfing strand,
Our father Adam stood on a ice with a

crooked stick in his hand;
And tho first rude swing that the tcoild

. 7iad seen brought Joy to his heart In
a swarm.

Till tho Devil whispered behind tho
leaves: "it's pretty but is it
Formt"

Wherefore he called to Ills tcife and
tried to fashion his swing anew;

The first of the clan who cared a fig for
the first dread review;

And he left Jits stylo to the use of his
sons, who thought it a glorious gain,

Till the Devil whispered "Is U Formt"
In the car of tho duffer Cain.

They bullded a bunker to reach the sky
and tur7i each score to a blotch;

Till the Devil grunted from out the
sand: "It's striking but is It
Scotchf"

The deck was dropped to the bunker
side and the idle viashle hung,'

While each guy talked of the "proper
stroke" and each In an alien tongue.

When the flicker of Springtime's sun
first falls with a dream that is ever
fond,

The sons of tda?n Tile them forth where
the fairway lies beyond;

Their brassies sweep as they hit the pill,
but their pain and their anguish
swarm,

For the Devil mutters behind the tee:
"You hit It; but was. it Formt"

,

This ended all rebuttal. There was no
longer any doubt now that tho onco
noted bard had swung back to his old
high level back to the days of Danny
Deever and Gunga Din. Tho old punch
was still there. Tho old speed and con-

trol had returned. Tho old Batting Eye,
was adjusted to the old .300 notch.

Whirling suddenly In our swivel chair
we turned to congratulate, him. But ho
had vanished. His astral body had
faded Into tho winter night. But from
out across the dusk-rlddo- n sllenco of tho
snow there came this mocking call:

"WHO SAYS THEY NEVER COME
BACK?"

NEW Feb, induced
Colonel Jacob Ituppert and Captain T. X

Huston to purchase the New Yorks, the
American League has cast parsimony to
the winds. Economy, as

by the various branches of or-

ganized baseball, will have no part In

the policy of Dan Johnson's henchmen.
Such a decision ' was reached at the
American League raeeUng In the Bel-

mont Hotel yesterday, when the younc
major voted to make no
change In the eklstlng rules on the play-

ing roter.
As last year, American League clubs

Will be allowed to keep on each payroll
25 players between the dates of May IB

and August IB. Throughout tho playing

periods before May 15 and after August 15

club may carry M men. of

manager. In the off season, or when tha

men are npt virtually under salary, th?

ky wlU be the limit.

The action Of th American Iarua la H

rciardlor tni obaervstloo of a pioro (conom-le- al

jostw limit atrlkas a blow at Barney
prayfuu pet schema of retrenchment. Pltta-burs- h

parnsy was Instrumental In putUoa
through at tha annual roetuni of tbi National

btra In a rule maklog
cuttina-- oi all KatlonaJ IaujJlurroatara to ?1 men btwea May

AUfUSI I, ,.... rsnstallv that the
XmerEln mU

" wwH l.tUlit. 'for limit
of 3 atblstea betwaen May I and .August 1.
It wis un4ruao that Drey.,.,abla to aaaura a mthi p?n w limit tu thep time. Qa thol.iibiil I.eairue flu or aHcb.

nd hia assotv,i t Virt 51 limit wih
J2ss& lnforroll; 3urln tha annua)
mestlB In Cblso- - When, lb matter tama

IH radicals wr owlto a
U'l'f ...... 4tu, auiiriean IirLs u

S? hiV. Its uaueseaj uoon lb rAtlanal

i .... if , i ' l

--., AO ujZ IT 3UIT.S MS TO f IT ICOXS rJlCB OF" . MV VGfh
MV-Dg- R!

PMrt.MOMIIS I A COT- - VWS WJOM'T COURSS "BUT Do VoOj ( ( Te M ABVICfl AeJO ,

f.
- v njwj JftSgA-SSS;- -

I wa'ye quilt six houjbs flneRe! it'j wot
tJHAMse) oiNco tw ,vIiTM. , N,M !". . 1 BuT ,T'L'- - PLCMC

V ,T j out a aPeciAt-- permit to likc ("? y,f,D',,c.c ?J?Er, I I ouarRmwDJV IV J IWkWCwJ if.-
- '.- - Kl.anflJ BUIL- D- THflV'LU

SPORTING WRITERS HONOR

INJURED GRIDIRON PLAYER

Layfleld, Johns Hopkins Quarter-

back, May Survive Injuries.
WILMINGTON, Del., Feb. 4. - Today

was tho tlmo sot apart by tho sporting
writers la Wilmington to sent! a post-

card showor to Itobert Layfleld, tho
Johns Hopkins football player whoso
neck was broken In a gamo In Bethle-

hem In October, but Is still living and
has a hope for recovery. Young Lay-flol- d

recently underwont an operation at
Delaware Hospital, but has now beon

returned to tho homo of his parents at
1007 Park placo.

In answer to tho request nearly 1000

postal cards, expressing well wishes, and
bunch after bunch of flowers had boon
received up to early this afternoon. Tho
young man Is cheerful and declares ho
will recover. Ho Is a son of Walter A
Luyflcld, vice president of tho Atlas
I'owdor Company, of this city.

ONLY HALF OF THE PHILLIES

WILL GO SOUTH BY BOAT

Three Major League Clubs to Sail on

Same Vessel.
Business Manager Shottsllno stated this

afternoon that only about half of tho
Fhlltloa would sail South by boat this
year. All of tho players who llvo west
of Cleveland will go directly by rail to
Jacksonville, where they will bo Joined
by the seogoers. From there tho entlro
Philly squad will go to St. Petersburg.

The Apache, which sails from Now York
to Jacksonville on February 26, will carry
three baseball clubs, tho Phillies, Athlet-
ics and Brooklyn National Leaguers. Only
tho youngsters nnd tho pitchers of Mack's
clnn will sail on that dato. Tho regulars
will start a week later by rail to the
Southern trnlning camp. Connio Mack,
with Mrs. Maek, Intends to go South by
train, arriving at tho camp when the nrst
squad lands in tho Floridian metropolis.

SWIMMING MEET ON

Middle Atlantic Championship Will
Bo Held Here on February 13.

The swimming commlttco of the Cen-

tral Y. iU C. A. this afternoon assured
tho committee of Middle Atlantic Asso-
ciation that' It has received sulllcient en-

tries to warrant holding the
awlm and fancy dlWng championships,
scheduled February 13, at tho Central
Y. M. C. A. tank.

thorouxh sood undaratandlnr durinar their
tete-a-te- Tuesday.

Ona of the causes for tha delay In con.
ummatlnr tha sale of the Mew York Amer

ican Laaau Club 1 Frank J. Farrell and
his assoelatea to Colonel Jacob BUDDrt and
Cjotatn T. 1. ituston was tha mysterious dis
appearance of a 173,000 mortsare on tha
fianchlsa of th club and the leas of (be

formerly oocupled on Washington
(xlght. Tills became known yesterday

through an application filed in the Supremo
Court by tha Qreater New York, Baseball
Club.

President Charles II. Ebbets. of the Brooklyn
JJoagsn, inea o aieai soma pr tne AmericanLaagua thunder toy nastily summoning tha
evening newspaper men to assemble at hlah
noon at th e bbats Flstd ofTlces. When the
Flatbush ciqulro got tha antf,
hungry hounds of the press locked Into his
sanctum, bo had nothing mora ta announce
tlisn that Kbbets. MeKeiver ft Co,
leased to McKeever. Kbbets .ac Co. Dron- -

". .' n.i..erty auown as g.0De ritio lor a lerin or
yrars. When (t la ronldtreJ that toe sama
men own both the franchise and Ihe grounds
tli significance of the announcement rosy sink
iiuum

All of the American League club presidents
were on hand except caarlea eomers, or wieve.
land. B 8. Iiarnard. vice, nrasloent of the
Naps. oflcUUJ. Manager Joo. Ilirmlsgham

rana KKJKina iur a imuvi uuv uimi I
niul It. Jo says nothing short of tho Bryan
Htaaium woma wean ji from
1& stlrlhulea last YtMl poor showing to tlio
hoodoo of lard luck that baa pursued the
team tor lu years. Ulrmlnahsm can sea
nothing short of a flr't dlvlsioa berth, for bis
ooya in t7e.

Fuppert and Huston. th new members.
were assured or irst uMtmin ana uut
fielder HUh. of. th Tlun CUtrleldr
Kehg of .M Red Box. All of lb term of
this tripi purcnas nave not neen quit
aettled upon Wild Dill Donovan didn't get
back from Columbus, ua. a time to sit la
wlin nu maaiers.

Jlan Johnson etould give bo bint last night
as is ou opinion upon lh avuuiiit of
lifting ih draft from stasa AA leagues
further than to ssy that In his Opinion iui.li
an anaoupceiaent cad been premaiure.

Bab ddrlng- - t atlll rnjmbfr of th
Attletlcs and win cotuiDue a each. rtortdConnie Mask upon bis return; 1 night frum
tlis American Lcagv inaatln In N'aw York
woer Mieball rumor had it that the blonde
ouineldet would b turaad or ta wild Bill
Xonovan xe fcais th Tankeaa.

t 'ui usa aofiraaauaa 00 the tubjact
sia ue laieme6s. eon

) vii3t,S
at tteiiu

NO CUT IN ROSTER LIMIT
AMERICAN LEAGUE DECISION

Organization Also Decides There Is No Necessity for Econ-

omy, and Cannot See Why it Should Favor Any .War.
Measures. Teams May Train Soon.

YORK,

subscribed sup-

posedly

organization

each exclusive

December

only

unsuspecting

strcaatben
IT&tt,zr&sSx,gsvs&. ?iiKwsraa kk jw- -

SOMEBODY IS ALWAYS TAKING THE JOY OUT OF

FLOTWRIlf
ON THE M1U?5
OClvr WKMf AS&CZ- -

Which Is Indefinite
Can old John Colby Coombs conta backt

They do not know who maka the dope.
Can he once more get up tho trackT

lVc't'o nothing on the thing but hope.

Wo Should Bocomo Apprehensive
Pcnn Is entering only six men to Har-

vard's 25 and Yalo's 2 In the big Bos-
ton nthlqtlc meeting next Saturday
night, but one of tho six is Meredith.

Help! '

So Harry Baker stopped Tlghe In two
rounds. How disappointing to Tlghe's
backers, most of whom hoped ho'd get
a tlgho, anyhow. i

Nobody Knows
A big foreign wrestler's to meet Doctor

Holler;
The Idea that comes to us couldn't be

droller
The doctor may lose each bicuspid and' molar
By greeting tho other, whose name Is

Wladek Cyganciwicz Zbysko,

Tho beaut! of a name llko that Is

that It will rhymo with anything, de-

pending on the way It Is pronounced.
Tho right way? Who knows?

A Matter of Monakers
Franklo Callahan got a telegram

from his brother. His brother Is Hy-m- an

Holtzman.

Sanger Ahead
If the baseball moguls don't stop

holding pow-wo- they'll run out of
ammunition, and then what will happen
to the war?

Some Tame Match
Ministers of Cincinnati want Gun- -

A. A. D. OFFICIALS

DECLARE BOUGHTON

A PROFESSIONAL

Registration Committee of

Metropolitan Association

Hands Down Decision

Which Puts Ban on Him.

NBW TOHK, Feb. Bough-to- n,

the Newark High School boy who
holds the two-mil- e IntenchoUatlo record,
waa put outalde the pale of amateur atb
letlca yesterday by the decision of the
Registration Committee of the Metropoli-
tan Association. The committee rejected
his application for regltraton on the
ground that the position he held during
the summer of 3311 as play leader In the
Essex County playground makes htm
Ineligible for registration In the A, A. U.

Boughton atlll has the tight of appeal
to the board of managers of the Metro,
polltan Association, but there la little
chance of the board upsetting the verdict
of the' committee. In due time it Is
thought that If Boughton applies to ihe
national Registration Committee of the
A- - A. U. for reinstatement he may bo
readmitted to the amateur ranks.

Another Star tor Bethlehem
n ETIH-BHK- Pa., Fab. 4 --On tnorj atar

has bieu 4dsd to h gglasy wnlcb ply
soocar her with the champion Bethlehem

b, II I James Iwon. tb grat Scot.
tlsh International fullback, who. raily ar- -
rled la tbls.oouotrx from Scotland. Laweoa
wlllba ellglbl to tak part In vrl of ib
Important games yto com In the National
and American eup Mrles' Lawton I not only
a great aocctr oUrtr.but also Is msldered
oaa Pf tb. Hading golf pUyei In BeotUod.

n 'I

Lehigh to Lose 9, T, Ktady
SOUTH nBTHJUEJIEM, P,. rb.Dnrtriity wlL' losf RejUent Ccacb J Tbomat

KaaSy AfUf ?),! fostbaU Maon ti sill
Kst tb Salterltig Mm ncIy4 from big

I l fW'i it a out ywef-i-
5a tfe b JW,.Bw4 ft' baaaMS sod gad MTsuot foalba 1

I

JETSAM
fcg?

23
boat Smith and Jim Flynn arrested for
their "boxing contest" tho other night.

The white hopes give us little room for
praise.

And numbered aro their big head-linin- g

days.
Thsir efforts to amuse are often flat--But

was the Smlth-Flyn- n match as bad
as thatt

JFor a Day or a Moment
Soon, now, wo won't havo to worry

about anything but tho "second Ty
Cobbs" and tho "Collins' rivals," who
flash Into famo for a day In tho South-
ern training camps.

That Limit
The American Ieaguo clubs may

carry 25 men on their roster not In-

cluding the manager after May 1C.
This news was tho most Interesting an-
nounced at tho gathering of tho big
moguls in Now York city yesterday.
Connio Mack, of tho Athletics, was ono
who would not fall in with tho Na-
tional League's proposal to havo but
21 men on tho list. Stiff opposition was
everywhere experienced whon tho sug-
gestion to limit tho number of players
to 21 was broached. Tho Nationul
League proposed a 21 players' limit
probably as a feeler.

Boughton's Case
Charles Boughton, tho Newark High

School athlete who won the American
scholastic championship cross-countr- y

race here, has been declared a profes-
sional by the Metropolitan Registration
Committee, He has the privilege of ap-

pealing to tho board of governors of
the association, but has little chance
to have the ruling of the commltteo set
aside. It is worth a trial, however.

Jaclt Curley has forwarded a diagram
of the arena nt Juarez, where Willard
and Johnson will come to grips on March
t. It may be said in passing that if It
be filled when the men enter the ring
the receipts of the affair
in Iteno aomo nvo years ago will be
dwarfed, and the promoters will realize a
fortune.

The ringside boxes, four tiers of them,
seating six or eight persona, sell at 5

a aeat. Then stretching oft on all four
sides of the ring are the pavilions, seat-

ing EOM spectators, and selling at 30 a
seat and 15 a aeat. Still further back are

the stands seating thousands at the rate
of fJ or 910, according to the location.

There are W boxes, of which 137 will
aeat alx persons, and 18 will seat eight
persona, if all these be sold the receipts

on the box seats alone will amount to

Jack CurlXi or, to b roor exact, perhaps,
Tom Jones, Is at bla wit's end for sparring
partners to train Ju Willard for hi match
with Jack Johnson, Tom says It Is not lack
of numbers that worrying him. but ratbr
a vprbundMC ot material from which to
nlek and choose, lie say tnat ne l strain

turn an f Praoi wy 'or 'rif losing good man. Th applleanta
fir toJlllon of acting as buff.r for

T snvMblnr blows valu their services ail
n.. mimv from iiu to a. ucaec to in nam
"ft has been iuggt.d that only cUver.
cUatida boxers b. nggd. but Jouea Is, not

or tb plan Tom holds (hat this,
whig to a Bnlsh. will b tb survival"fV ".iaxa man arAfnra hax wenla

Sort of and. ripping flgbttra ta
conditio b tig towboy.

fjoNDON Kb. d. Jack Johnson 1 txpacted
toarriv her from Bno Alr in a few
ri. Mm ta on board tha steamer Hlxhland.
Ilarrlg. wblth Mll4 from tb ArgntUJ fn..alter bli arrirsl. laJwiwr II Shortly
13d. ba U1 aC 'or Galv.ton. out W b.
ana iui i,wwi fi " ,"vthmt i will b taken to Joare
far hit flabt wllb W)l!ard m mu ta.
s blig a dd ubortM

LIFE

PENN BIG

IN N.Y. A. C.

Belay Team Leaves Tonight for Meet
With

Coacli Gcorgo W. Orton' announced this
afternoon that Pennsylvania would enter
a good sized team In tho annunl Indoor
games of tho New York Athletic Club
next Wednesday night at Madison Square
Garden. About two dorcn athletes wcro
entered today, but the number to be taken
will dopend upon how tho men show up
between now and Tuesday.

This meet will mark tho first Indoor
appearance of M. M. Dorizas, tho Greek
strong nan, In tho shot-pu- t. Ho Is

tho event. Dorizas has
imiiiso strength but lacks finish, and
the Quaker authorities think ho will get
this by competing against tho clnsH of
men ho will meet In New York. For tho
snmo reason he will bo entered In a num-
ber of other Indoor meets. Dorizas will
probably give up wrestling as noon as tho
meet with Stato College, In which ho Ih
to meet Lamb, the Stato College star,
whom no ono has yet been nblo to throw.
After that bout Dorizas will devoto him-
self exclusively to shot-puttin- g.

This meet will also mark the first
of Jimmy Patterson In the

sprints. Tho following are the entries:
dash Patterson, Kaufman,

Friedman.
high hurdles Ferguson, AVni-re- n.

duslt ICnufmnn, Patterson,
Lockwood, Llpplncott.

run Meredith, Dorsey, Peeso.
run Colton, Humphreys, Llcber-nm- n.

High Jump Howlcy, Wnrren.
shot-p- ut Dorizas, Wltherow.

Baxter mile Dorsey, Peeso, Hum-
phreys.

BOYS PICK CAMP SITE

Will Spend
Summer at Ocean City.

The Germantown Hoys' Club cnnip for lftS
wlli be located In tho old Ocean City Yacht
Club, kt 01 h and Pleasure avenue. Ocean City.
N J. This alto wna selected by the newly or-
ganized Cump Acrociatlon oC the Uojb- - club,
which will finarro ihe enmp The old yacht
clubhouse la a three-stnr- y building, with large
porches un the first and second floors, a large
dining room and other facilities for such a
camp.

There l plenty of open space for the erection
of tent If thev aro necessary, but as the houee
will accommodate ICO each week It Is not
expected that tents will be used. Kcr slnco
last Heptember, when the camp closed, tho
boyk have been salns their pennies for their
vacation, this summer. 0er -- 14 boya were or-
ganized in October Into Uams of ten, with the
captain, and they aro sating-- a small sum
weekly, which will help to pay their expensas
at thu camp next summer.

tween Jack Johnson nnd Jc Willard atjuaret. ilexlco. March t, according to an an-
nouncement made here yesterday. A cable,gram has been sent to Corrl asking his it.leptance,

NHW YORK, Feb. .Another whack
was taken at Jack Johnson by the Ameri-
can courts yesterday (Mexican papers
Please copy), Bernard Gerard, piloting aburlesque obtained Judg-
ment against Wl Artha for $3150.55. Hisallegation waa that after contracting to
display hla prowess to burlesque fans for
JI3000 a week, Johnson went on strike atMilwaukee In 1510 and demanded J2K0.

Gerard eald he granted the raise underprotest, when the champion
hit him on the nose. The fact that John-so- n

has nothing to levy on In the United
States cast a little cold water on aerardalegal victory.

Two corking good bouts the chut at.traction at th. Uroadway A. V Ionian t. Inth final fray on the program Stanley llinckleand lluck Fleming, the two
bear-oat- will meet la a return nJatch, an5
Villi Moody"1-

- SraB,,, lo'1 t'l battli
Ih card follows:

Ihlrd bout-Jim- my Cochran. West Pallidal.'Py ". V1111 Hneo. t'olbt Ureei.rBemlwlnd-u- p - gaininy Trlngkle SmoV.vHollow,
Hinok'fs, "" ,

Buck J'lemlng. Oray's Fern-- .

Orover fUyes, th veteran lightweight, willpair ol? with, a clvr opponnt iWddy Uadtey In th star bout if thjTQuVk?
n'W- - BWUti?"ow

ofr,.ur9'?AtK,r,bo?'ab.lo
Ula lat year 11 j Mllburn SaUeV. ifispoll. The Hooaler will oupoa J&dlaMoy or Allentown, Mdflday nljtbt.

Ftck Mlltez lha Matuvunk miHiaia7i.i.a t
ut lta a jw-a-

Ji i;
Tpnuoy Colsman le taya that th oLikerCiiy wli: etsg the boat aei aCorrell or Coltmao. wy lb ii9i7 """

Alter being out of tha, ring fur ttana y4r Ueavse et a 3iet W ll Jafto r--

Tvuariiaf Uov-'l- t ba lue-n.- 4l fnkaHticr Ja kMcGu.tii) if ib Km uuui a f tt4i hv mUI
ht U itttt fttl iui kw dich with lnnU

ARENA AT JUAREZ WILL SEAT
THOUSANDS AT BIG FIGHT

Jack Curley Has Sent Out a Diagram of the Structure.
Willard Is Seeking Experts to Fit Him for Giant

Task Against Jack Johnson.

Jeffries-Johnso- n

rouglv.rugged

overland
Jus
AtMflea

ENTERS SQUAD

INDOOR GAMES

Michigan.

Germantown Youngsters

organization,

heavyweight

Villi. tut. ui it ii t tUa r ""b ,f. 'a&nauxh at tn aaiue tft k a Mi fre vn metv m'p n.rt wj,s;ion
eM

tat ottr;i3
MiiwartMO

wa
ft Is D11j.1 . li lb WUI, orf letups XAks Mltu tOD mcn t wii ,,HJ9 aiur b ir ih -- it I lltli ttai ni.iiui. tic

LADY ATKINS WINS

IN OPENING EVENT

AT NEW ORLEANS

Outsider, at 15 to 1, Lands
Money in First Race.
Broomsedge, the Favorite,

Captures Second Easily.

NKW Oltr.CANB, Feb. ,ady Atkins,
a -l shot, lauded first money In the
opening event here this afternoon, in
nhlch J.ewls Appor was In for place and
Uttsy AlIcO tho bIiow, Seven others sdao
MM.

lirnomsedge, the favorite, easily won
tho second race, beating out Cloak, llelte
Hlrd wns In for show money.

Flrsl racp maiden 314 furlongs
I.nity Atkins, 107, Warrington, if. to 1, a to X,
If tci 1, won, Lewis Op per, 114, (.loose, 3 to 1,
even, 2 to r, second; llusy Allcc 111, TJlsh.
man, W to lu. 2 to 3. out. third. Tims. :3 i.

Infidel II, Lthrl May, Ilkseball. Lyndon, 6om
Iloach, Rweep Up and Thll Ungar also ran.

Second rn.ee, selling, l.icar.olds and up, tifurlongs Hroomsele, 10R. Van Dusen. 7 to
n. .1 to ii, 1 to 4. won, Clnak. 102, Conway, a
to I, ti lo . 3 to R. second. Ilelle nird. JOZ.
Mathcua. 12 to I, f to 1. 2 to 1, third. Tlmo,
1 Ui Town r.thelburK 11, Chilton Bquaw,
Muskmelon Lucy II, Mystic Hoy. Suregot,
HenithsiDiio, Kljlnr Vankee, O'Tls True, Fun
danienlnl and chlckery Dick also ran

Third rare, selling, '.year-old- s and Up, SI
furlongs Onbrlo, 111. Goose, s to 2, even
1 to 2, won. Oakland. 10T, O'Brien. to 1,
R tn 0, 4 to n. second, Martin Cases. 102,
Nlrhtaus, 0 to 1'. 8 to 0, to ft, third. Tims.
l'OA Ulrka. Ida Lavlnla. Miss Barn-harbo- r,

Colors. Devrdrop, tairla also ran.
Fourth race, and up, mile Vbr

Talr. or.. Lilly. 4 to 1. 7 to 0. 1 lo 1. won:
itayuerry t'andl. 110, Turner, S to 1, en.
'i to o, pecondl indolenc, lot, Cllrlen. 0 to
r, 1 to 2. out. third. Time. 0. Our
Iten. Chad Iluford and Just lied also ran.

Fifth rare, selling, and up, 3
furlongs New Haven, 112, Mathews, 8 Jo 0,
7 to 10, 1 to 3, won; am Top, 110, Bhultln-ce- r,

20 to 1, 8 to 1. 4 to 1. second! Iridescence,
lilt, IVaren, a to 1. 2 to I, even, third. Time,
1 13 4 ft, Berenata, Nimbus, Arrene, Cogs,
Ralph Llojd, Montcalm, I Spy, Father Phelon
and 1'rlnce Chap also ran.

Havana Bosulta
First race, R furlongs, ,VX, for

nnd up, soiling Sonny Hoy. 101 Taplln. 3 to
.1, 1 to 3. out, won: Archery, 07; lloblnsoo,
7 to 1, 2 to 1, 4 to S, second; Fred Lvy, Ul.
CnrlniT, 15 to 1, 0 to 1, ft to 2, third. Time,
1:11) lone. Colonel Jlollonay and Wolt'a
llath nlso ran.

Rocond race, 5O0O, and up, sell-
ing, Ml furlongs Mae, 112, Connelly, 0 lo 2,
2 to 1. even, won; Charley Urown. 108, l'its,
0 to 1, 2 to 1, even, second; The Monk, 113,
Uroyer, 7 to 2, 0 to 5, I to 2, third. Time,
1.211 donorM Warren, fitenlaway, Uuk
of Shelby and Supreme also ran.

Third rnce. fl furlonsa. IWXi. for
ohls and up. maidens, selling Thomas ualla-wa-

KiN. ltusm'll. ft to 2. 0 to 0. 3 to ft, won;
Zall. 10.1. Itohineon. .1 to 1. 0 to 0. 3 tn B.
second. Indifferent. 03, . 0 to 1. 3 to 1,
3 to 2, third. Time- - May Ions. Anna, Rose,
Columl'is Lndy. Frontier. Uunlco. Finisher,
A. C Haley nnd Mortsjyle also ran.

JUAB.EZ BESTJIVrS
First raco. selllnp;, fits furlonxa

San Cnllo. 10U, Mtucalf, U to 1. 2 to 1. even,
won; brooks, 103. Martin 7 to 6. 1 to 2. out,
strand Whispering Hope. I5. Acton. 10 to
1. 1 to 1. 2 to 1, third. Time. :IO Jim;
mle Hunt. Lady Blantho. Smiling Maggl and
Meal Ticket also ran.

New Orleans Entries
Flrit raco. purse, for maiden and

up, it furlongs Hgcrla, 101; Morjorie D.. 101;
Jefferson, loj, w. C. West. 103: l"led llper,
imj l'htl T., 103; Dare Dell. 103; Uell liuoy,
IUI; roi est Gate. 103; Foxy llrlrf, lwl; Hugh,
IUI,, Louisa Jucobs. 107, K. M. Watson, lift;
Smoky Dun. luu. I Spy, 10U.

ticcond raco, selling, and up, 3
furlongs Till Duwuell, 1UT. 1'retty Uale, 10V;

IUu uniiliis, 1U3; l'rospero's Hon. ll; Oko-ion- u,

Hri, liryna.Ua, lull. Lelaloha, 100;
HrlKRa" Urother, 100; Chilton Bquaw. 1U0;
Honman. Ill; Oray's Fniorlte. Ill; Casmie.
111. Mawr Lad, 100. Nimbus, ill; Colfax, 112.

Ihlnl ntcti, telling. U furlongsitrange Girl,
10,1, Scapper, luu, Dladl, loll: Yemassso, 100!
Nlla, 10U, Tllllo'a Nightmare, lOO: Barrett, JOui
Ilvtiatli, 110; IJertodaiia, 111. Hying lankee,
111. llogart, IH: Amoret. Ill; Cannock, 112!
l'rlwer. 114: Surecet, 114.

Fourth race, selling. and up. mil
nnd a quaiter Ura Mctlee. 104; i rog. 108:
lika Van Zandt. 100r Ulllle Baker, W: Mar-sh- on

10U Consoler. 107: Strlte. 10J; Iteno, U.
Fifth race, selling. nnd up, mil

and 20 j ards Mallard. 03: Ullly Stuart. 102!
Old Jordan, 102; Joe D. 102; Tom Chapman.
10.1; Ford Mai, 104. Jacob Bunn. 107; Rodondo,
107; Our Hen, 103! Servlcence, lOUj Ltneday,
109

Sixth race, selling, and up, mil
and 20 nrds Lady I3ryn. 07: Oallant lioy, UO;
fl'ago White. 0: Blackthorn, lit); Itequlram.
102; Uula Welsh. 104: June, W--. ItHs. Mis
Kruter, 103: ltavenal. 1IW; Huda'a Brother,
107. Ul 1'ato, 10U, Dangerous March, 1J: y.

100. Autumn. 1U0; Wejanoke, 112.
Apprentice allowance claimed. Weather

cloudy, track fast,

Juarez Entries
First race, selling, and up. 8 urn

ionga-'Fell- ne. 102; Austrl. lr.': nenar, 104;
Cloud Chief. 107: Agnes U.. 107: Augustus

Helnte, lo7i Bed l'rtispecu, 100; .Mollla Clad,
llll, Compton. 110, Terror, 110: Mazing, lUf
Dr. S. I. Tote. 112; Mike Donlln. U2; Sweet
Bait. 112; Billy Barnes, lift.

Hecond race, selling. and up, a
furlong- s-' Virginia 8.. 02; Janlel. 1W: 'Vava.
102; MIs Chaucer, 102; 'Art THck, 102. Ob-

livion. 107: Tattler. 100: Florence Krlpp, 110:
Hareel, 109; Noble Grande. 112; Martin Chavls.
112. liscar. IU, Kail Inla, 112; Kid Nelson,
1

Third 'Senium: 3U furlong-Kather- lne

O, 115; Smuggler, 10i: "Aswan,
102; 10-i- Dismiss. 101;' Carrie Orm.
101; Sultana. 100; Type. J07: Langhorne, lo.

Fourth race, selling, and up.
fur!ong-Theodo- 100; 'Clarlbel, 100; 1VU
Known. 101: Florin. 103;'Flitway, 103 Paw.
107; Al Wormwood, 107; Qrajieshot, 113; Qor--

don Itussell 113.
Fifth race, felling. and up. 9

furlongs-Fre- da Johnson, 107t Superl. 107;
Bllnata. 107; Cnntem. 107t Manganese, ina,
Gasket. 110. Cold Finn, 110; Ann Tilly. 110,
Fwrnna, It: Mlsa Bly. 110; Hey.112; to"
lleywood. 112: Doo Allen. 112; Mandadero, US)

5txfhrace. selling. and up, mil
--Hester, 101; 'Kick. 102; Otllo. Kijj Thomas

107; Barnard. 107: Vlslbls. J07 a.

linFaneull Hall, 112; Flying. 112. Tb
CnApprentice allowanc claimed. Weather
clear; track fast.

MISS HAMMOND WINS SHOOT

Captures Spoon Trophy In Nemours
Gun Club Event.

WILMINGTON. Del., Feb,
the ground being; covered with a heavy
snow, mora than the usual number of
members of the Nemours Oun Club jour-

neyed to the Dupont Trap-Shooti- Cluh
Grounds today tp take par in the Ster.
line Silver Spoon event. Miss-Harri- D.
Hammond won the spoon by making S3

out of K. The other scores wr: Mra,
Harry White, IS out of 60, Mra. Chariea
Springer, 3 out of ; Dr. Florence
Seward. II out of CO; Mlsa Amy Scbofleld,
S out of 35. ,..,,.

While the day was clear
sunshine on the snow-covre- d ground
made (shooting; difficult, and with the
exception of the score ot Miss Hammond,
the scores were not UP to the usual mark.
Jt had been Intended to have revolver
practice for women, but the rnco ru
not quite ready.

Karat Sign Wlta Brooklyn
Jack Karsl of rolUJsJpbla. who wa wltb

Cwutl Vaolgail saaad la JckatllU
U spring has signed with Um llrkba Nit
ilonal Uagu Club. Kaisl IU go 8outft y,ih
tb FUHbushsrs. aslllng IW lb Auachg along
with tb Alhletlif and Pbllllea on braif i

I a tbtrd bsieman He M out
ta!orouKtlly bJ i'a- bn ent to Illilinit,,
ihiV. 1" Played a part of Uit Season He 14

a left handed bluer
i. 1 i '' nii m

. K.HK
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